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Abstract

Most of the land in Indonesia used for food-crops production belongs to acid 
soil characterized by low phosphorus (P), and low pH.  Rock phosphate (RP) and 
scallop shell meal as phosphorus source, combined with manure maybe a promising 
technique to overcome those problems. A field experiment was conducted on an 
acid soil (low pH and low available Bray II extractable P) to evaluate the effect 
of manure, manure ‘plus’ (RP and scallop shell meal, combined with manure), and 
inorganic fertilizer on corn production and nutrient uptake of stover.  A completely 
randomized block design with 3 replicates was used.  The treatments were manure 
(T1), manure ‘plus’ (T2), RP+ZA (T3), SP+urea (T4), manure+RP+ZA (T5), 
manure+SP+urea (T6), manure ‘plus’+RP+ZA (T7), manure ‘plus’+SP+urea 
(T8).  Dosage of manure was 1 ton/ha.  Dosage of N, and P was 200 kg N/ha, and 
150 kg P2O5/ha, respectively.  All plot received basal fertilization of KCl (150 kg 
K2O/ha). Zea mays saccharata was cut at ground level on 70 days after planting 
and analyzed for dry matter yield, nitrogen and phosphorus uptake. Result showed 
that corn production and nutrient uptake, significantly influenced by the treatment.  
Manure ‘plus’ (T2) resulted nutrient uptake of stover significantly higher compared 
to manure (T1). Manure ‘plus’ combined with inorganic fertilizers (T7, T8) resulted 
in significantly higher of corn production and nutrient uptake  compared to T1 and 
T2, and tend to be higher compared to the other treatments. Therefore, manure 
‘plus’ (RP+scallop shell meal+manure) could improve the quality of manure and 
increased corn production and nutrient uptake in acid soil.
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Introduct�on 

Crop-l�vestock system (CLS) has been used by farmers �n Indones�a. The char-
acter�st�c of CLS �s crops y�eld for food, stover for rum�nant feed and manure can be 
used as organ�c fert�l�zer. Farmyard manure �s trad�t�onally w�dely used for �mprov-
�ng so�l fert�l�ty, but s�nce �t �s relat�vely low �n phosphorus �n relat�on to n�trogen 
and potass�um, �t �s often supplemented w�th a phosphat�c fert�l�zer or w�th a m�xed 
fert�l�zer w�th a h�gh phosphate component (Ann, 1993). Superphosphate fert�l�z-
er (SP) has been w�dely used to �mprove food crop product�on on non-product�ve 
lands �n Indones�a. However, the h�gh cost of SP �s now focus�ng attent�on on rock 
phosphate (RP) fert�l�zer and scallop shell meal as P sources. In add�t�on, Luk�wat� 
(2002) showed that RP and SP fert�l�zer �ncreased ma�ze gra�n y�eld, dry matter 
(DM) stover y�eld of ma�ze stover over those of the control that d�d not rece�ve P 
fert�l�zer. F�nely ground RP �s an apat�te m�neral not read�ly soluble �n water, and 
when added to ac�d cond�t�on, the solub�l�zat�on of RP �s �ncreased. Therefore, and 
expens�ve P source (SP) can be replaced by RP when the appl�cat�on of the latter �s 
comb�ned w�th amon�um sulphate fert�l�zer (Luk�wat� et al., 2001) or decompos�-
t�on process of organ�c mater�als (Sum�da and Yamamoto, 1997). Comb�nat�on of 
manure ‘plus’ and �norgan�c fert�l�zer as be�ng an alternat�ve strategy for more rat�o-
nal and susta�nable agr�culture. The object�ve of the research was to �nvest�gate the 
�nfluence of manure and manure ‘plus’ comb�ned w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zer (N, P) on 
sweet corn y�eld and nutr�ent uptake of stover �n the ac�d so�l. 

Mater�als and Methods 

A f�eld exper�ment of completely random�zed block des�gn w�th three block 
as repl�cates was conducted �n Semarang-Central Java Indones�a, dur�ng 70 days on 
ac�d so�l w�th the follow�ng pH values 5.15 (block I), 5.30 (block II), and 5.11 (block 
III). Ava�lable P (Bray-I) was 2.17 (block I), 1.48 (block II), and 1.18 ppm (block 
III). So�l n�trogen content (%N) were 0.132 (block I), 0.164 (block II), and 0.142 
(block III). Thus the so�l was ac�d, low �n both of P and N content. The exper�ment 
was conducted on 350 m2  d�v�ded �nto 24 plots.  Each plot s�ze was 3m x 3m or 9 
m2. The treatments cons�sted of P fert�l�zers from two sources; RP-27 and SP-18. 
N�trogen fert�l�zers from two sources; urea and amon�um suplphate.  Level of both P 
and N fert�l�zers was at 66 kg P/ha and 100 kg N/ha, respect�vely.  Level of manure 
and manure ‘plus’ at 1 ton/ha. Manure made from cattle dung and ur�ne m�xed w�th 
waste of forage of straw waste, wh�le �t comb�ned w�th P and scallop shell meal as P 
source was called manure ‘plus’. A basal appl�cat�on fert�l�zer was KCl at 125 K/ha, 
was appl�ed to each plot.  The treatments of fert�l�zat�on were T1 (manure), T2 (ma-
nure ‘plus’), T3 (RP + AS), T4 (SP + urea), T5 (manure + RP + ZA), T6 (manure + 
SP + urea), T7 (manure ‘plus’ + AS), T8 (manure ‘plus’ + urea).  Sweet corn seed 
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was d�bbled �nto small holes, spaced 100 x 50 cm.  Each plot conta�ned 30 plants 
from 15 holes plant�ng. The sweet corn was harvested at 70 days after plant�ng.  
After harvest�ng of sweet corn, the stover was cut close to the ground and measured 
for DM y�eld, n�trogen and phoshorus uptake.  The analyses of var�ance for sweet 
corn y�eld, DM y�eld, N and P uptake of stover were made us�ng the general l�near 
model procedue of SAS.  S�gn�f�cant d�fferences among the treatments were calcu-
lated us�ng DMRT.  

Results and D�scuss�on 

Result showed that  sweet corn y�eld, DM y�eld, N and P uptake of sweet 
corn stover (Table 1) were s�gn�f�cantly (P<0.05) �nfluenced by the treatments. 
Table 1 showed that manure ‘plus’ (T2) resulted sweet corn y�eld and DM y�eld 
non-s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent compared to manure (T1). The appl�cat�on of manure 
‘plus’comb�ned w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zer (T7 and T8) resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly d�f-
ferent of sweet corn y�eld and DM y�eld of stover compared to manure and manure 
‘plus’ only (T1 and T2).  Inorgan�c fert�l�zer (T3 and T4) resulted �n non-s�gn�f�cant 
d�fference on sweet corn y�eld compared to T1 and T2. Dry matter product�on w�th 
SP+urea (T4) showed s�gn�f�cantly h�gher compared to T1 and T2.  Dry matter pro-
duct�on of T3 showed a s�gn�f�cant d�fference compared to T1 and tend to h�gher 
compared to T2. Manure + SP + urea (T6) resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly h�gher of corn 
product�on compared to T1 and T2, wh�le T5 s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent compared to T1 
and tend to h�gher compared to T2.  However, the appl�cat�on of manure comb�ned 
w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zer (T5 and T6) resulted �n s�gn�f�cant d�fferent of DM y�eld of 
stover compared w�th T1, T2, T3 and T4. Appl�cat�on of both manure and manure 
‘plus’ resulted �n s�m�lar sweet corn y�eld, and DM y�eld of stover compared �n the 
same comb�nat�ons of �norgan�c fert�l�zers, �.e. T5 vs T7, and T6 vs T8.  Comb�na-
t�on of N and P fert�l�zers from d�fference sources resulted �n s�m�lar sweet corn 
y�eld, and DM y�eld of stover, �.e. T3 vs T4.

Appl�cat�on of manure and manure ‘plus’ comb�ned w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zers 
T5, T6 and T7, T8 resulted �n N and P uptake of sweet corn stover non-s�gn�f�cantly 
d�fferent.  Appl�cat�on of T5, T6 and T7, T8 resulted N and P uptake tend to be 
h�gher compared w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zer only (T3, T4). Comb�nat�on between or-
gan�c and �norgan�c fert�l�zer resulted nutr�ent uptake tended to be h�gher compared 
to �norgan�c only. The appl�cat�on of manure and manure ‘plus’ comb�ned w�th �n-
organ�c fert�l�zers (T7 and T8) resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent of phosphorus and 
n�trogen uptake of sweet corn stover compared to manure and manure ‘plus’ only 
(T1 and T2). Inorgan�c fert�l�zer (T3 and T4) resulted �n s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent on 
N and P uptake of sweet corn stover compared to T1 and non-s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent 
compared to T2.
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Inorgan�c fert�l�zers (T3 and T4) resulted �n h�gher on sweet corn y�eld, DM 
product�on, N and P uptake of stover compared to organ�c fert�l�zers (T1 and T2).  
So�l fert�l�ty �s more l�m�ted w�thout �norgan�c fert�l�zers (ntrogen and phospho-
rus), and only us�ng manure or manure ‘plus’ (M�n et al., 2002). Nutr�ent content 
(P, N) of manure ‘plus’ (T2) was �ncreased, because made from manure w�th RP 
and scallop shell meal added. The agronom�c effect�veness of RP can be enhanced 
through ac�d cond�t�on (Bat�ono and Kumar, 2002; Luk�wat�, 2002). Sum�da and 
Yamamoto (1997) showed that decompos�t�on process of organ�c mater�als could 
released organ�c ac�ds, and decreased pH and redox potent�al m�ght have �ncreased 
the ava�lab�l�ty of plant nutr�ents wh�ch h�gh solub�l�ty �n ac�d cond�t�on.  There-
fore, manure ‘plus’ (T2) resulted �n h�gher of sweet corn y�eld, DM product�on, and 
nutr�ent uptake compared to manure (T1) only. Comb�nat�on between manure and 
manure ‘plus’ w�th N and P fert�l�zers �ncreased the ava�lb�l�ty of so�l nutr�ent �.e N 
and P for sweet corn plant (Luk�wat� et al., 2010). Comb�nat�on between manure 
or manure ‘plus’ w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zers (N and P) could �mprove nutr�ent bal-
ance for sweet corn plant. Appl�cat�on of both manure or manure ‘plus’ resulted �n 
s�m�lar sweet corn y�eld, DM y�eld and nutr�ent uptake of stover compared �n the 
same comb�nat�on of �norgan�c fert�l�zers.  The dosage of both organ�c and �norgan�c 
fert�l�zers were not d�fferent, respect�vely. Comb�nat�on of N and P fert�l�zers from 
d�fferent sources resulted �n s�m�lar of sweet corn y�eld, and DM y�eld of stover.  
The dosage of those fert�l�zers were not d�fferent, respect�vely.  Therefore, sweet 
corn y�eld,  DM and nutr�ent uptake response to those fert�l�zat�on were not d�ffer-
ent as well.  The same result reported by Toth et al. (2006). N and P – based manure 
appl�cat�ons d�d not d�ffer �n ab�l�ty to supply nutr�ents for crop growth. Luk�wat� et 
al. ( 2001) reported that P fert�l�zers (SP, RP) �n comb�nat�on w�th N fert�l�zers (AS, 

Table 1. Product�on of sweet corn and dry matter, n�trogen and phosphorus uptake of stover 
w�th manure ‘plus’ and �norgan�c fert�l�zer 

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same column means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05).

Treatments Sweet corn 
(kg/m2) Dry matter N uptake 

(g/m2) P uptake

Manure (T1) 0.63c 139.90e     2.01d 0.72c

Manure ‘plus’ (T2) 0.81bc 161.43de 3.07c 1.01b

RP + AS (T3) 1.02abc 170.49cd 3.17c 0.88b

SP + urea (T4) 1.05abc 199.96bc 3.36bc 0.91b

M + RP + AS (T5) 1.15ab 222.74ab 3.84ab 1.14ab

M+SP+urea (T6) 1.31a 248.79ab 4.11ab 1.42a

M‘plus’+ AS (T7) 1.36a 269.87ab 4.82ab 1.39a

M’plus’+ urea (T8) 1.51a 279.49a 5.38a 1.21ab
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urea) resulted �n s�m�lar  DM y�eld and crude prote�n content of Setaria splendida.  
Accord�ng to Nass�r (2001), react�ve RP when �t was d�rectly appl�ed at �n�t�al rates 
of between 80-360 kg P2O5/ ha, not only �ncreased y�elds of corn, but resulted �n 
s�m�lar y�elds than SP and also �ncreased so�l pH.  Phosphorus fert�l�zers could �n-
crease the plant growth, espec�ally �f the P nutr�ent �s a major l�m�t�ng factor to the 
plant product�on (Luk�wat�, 2002).  Comb�nat�on between manure or manure ‘plus’ 
w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zer  could �mprove  nutr�ent balance for sweet corn plant.

Conclus�ons  

Manure ‘plus’ resulted �n h�gher of sweet corn y�eld, dry matter y�eld and nu-
tr�ent uptake of stover compared to manure only. Organ�c fert�lzers (manure and 
manure ‘plus’) comb�ned w�th �norgan�c fert�l�zes resulted �n h�gher of sweet corn 
y�eld, DM y�eld and nutr�ent uptake of stover compared to appl�cat�on both of or-
gan�c’ or �norgan�c fert�l�zers separatedly.  Therefore, organ�c fert�lzer could �ncrease 
sweet corn y�eld, DM y�eld, and nutr�ent uptake �n ac�d so�l, �f �t �s comb�ned w�th 
�norgan�c fert�l�zer. 
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